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Abstract 
n experiment was conducted with two non-lactating and non-pregnant ewes Lo evaluate a new 
method o「determiningthe energy expenditure of the head. The sheep were previously prepared with 
skin-cover巴dloops and with ultrasonic blood now p1 obes around the carotid artery, and they were fed 
Italian ryegrass hay. After inserting the blood gas sensors into Lhe carotid artery and jugular vein, Lhe 
blood oxyg巴nconcentration, blood now rate, and activity of the animals were continuously monitored. 
Oxygen consumption of the head was determined by multiplying the carotid blood flow rate and the 
difference in oxygen concentration between arterial and venous blood. The oxygen concentration of the 
carotid artery and jugular vein were relatively constant throughout a 3-day period; however, a rapid rise 
in the blood now rate was observed. The rise in the blood flow rate was synchroni,:ed with the chewing 
activity of Lhe sheep. Thus, Lhc changes in the oxygen consumption of the head were associated with 
chewing. The calculated energy expenditure of the head was greater during eating and rumination than 
during resting. The rise in energy expenditure was gr巴at巴rduring eating than that during rumination. 
Key words: Oxygen consumption, Blood now rate, Chewing activity, Fl.巴acl,Sheep 
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Introduction 
Open circuit respiratory procedures have been 
well established in indirect calorimetryυ，and sue!, 
procedures have contributed to estimates made on 
lhe whole body energy requirement of farm anin円als.
In recent years, in order to increase the productivity 
of farm animals, it has become necessary to oplimize 
feeding manag巴menllo reduce feeding costs and 
environmental waste. To optimize feeding manage 
ment, the net nutrient requirement for the produc 
lion and activily of farm animals must be estimated. 
It has been reported that ruminants spend a 
larg巴 amountof time eating and ruminating, and 
that the energy required for chewing (eating and 
ruminating) accounts for a considerable proportion 
of Lhe animals' total energy requirement15・19i. How-
ever, the changes in energy expenditure associated 
with the animals’activities can not be clearly distin-
guishecl from the changes in the whole body energy 
expenditure; such changes are clif有culllo determine 
clue to the time lag response in the open circuit 
respiratory procedure. Thus, further advances in 
this procedure are required to determine the short-
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Fig. l. A blood gas sensor (A) and a liansi 1・timeull asound blood now 
probe (BJ. The yellow circle indicates lhc lip of the senso1. 
Lerm changes in energy metabolism in local tissues 
or in specific organs. 
Energy expenditure in local Lissues or in organs 
can be measured as oxygen consumption, as calcu-
lated from the blood now and （口1ultipliedby) the 
diference in the oxygen contcnl between arterial 
and venous blood; such calculations are based on the 
application of the Fick principle. An ultrasound 
blood flow probe was developed for chronic measure-
menl of the blood flow rate in the blood vessels, and 
an intra-vascular blood gas sensor for continuous 
monitoring of blood gas concenlralions，日uchas 
those of oxygen and carbon dioxide, has been devel-
oped for lhe manag巴mentof patients in intensive 
Cal・eunits. 
The objective of the present study was to de-
velop a new method for continuously moni Loring the 
oxygen consumption of the organs in order to esti-
male their energy expenditur巴’「heoxygen con-
sumplion of Lhe sheep h巴adwas continuously moni-
torecl using an ultrasound blood flow meter and in-
lra・vascularblood gas sensors. The energy expendi・
lure of the entire body was also measur官 lusing 
indirect calorimetry in a respiration chamber. 
Materials and Methods 
Two non-lactating and non-pregnant ewes (one 
Corriedale, 28 kg; and one Suffolk, 31 kg) were kept in 
metabolic cages. Each of the two sheep had been 
surgicaly prepared with skin-covered loops estab-
lished around the left carotid artery, and with chr-
onic implan Lation of an ultrasonic flow probe (diame-
ter, 8 mm; Transonic Syslems lnc., Ithaca, New York, 
USA; Fig. 1) placed around the right carotid artery. 
naesthesia was induced with intrav巴nousadmini-
stration of 30 mg of ketamine hydrochloride and 
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0.6μg xylazine. Surgical anaesthesia was maintained 
with halothane and oxygen in a closed circuit during 
the surgical operation. The sheep were red Tlalian 
ryegrass hay (884g dry matter (Dl'v1}1kg, 87g crude 
protein/kg DM and 18.0 MJ gross energy /kg Di¥l} at a 
near-maintenance requirement leve1101 of total dト
gestiblc nutrients once daily at 10: 00 h, and the 
sheep also had free access to wale1. After a seven-
day preliminary period, whole feces and urine were 
collected fo1・6days (experimental period). On the 
first days of the experimental period, intravascular 
blood gas sensors (Paralrend 7, Biomedical Sensors 
Ltd., lligh Wycombe, UI<; Fig. l) were calibrated and 
inserted into the she巴pto a length of JO cm in ord巴rto 
measure the blood oxygen concentration via the ca-
rotid cannulae and the jugular cannulae on the left 
side. The blood gas sensors were secured by an 
adhesive to the skin adjacen L lo the skin-covered 
loops of the carotid artery and jugular vein, and the 
sensors were connected to Paralrend 7 monitors. Al 
cannulac were nushcd continuously with a solution 
of normal saline containing heparin (2 units/ml) 
from a pressurized flush bag maintained at 300 
mmI-Ig through a side-port of the sensor. The ullra-
sound flow probe was connected with a Medical Flo-
wmeter (Tl06, Transonic Systems Inc., [thaca, New 
York, USA). The blood oxygen concentration and 
the blood flow rate were continuously measured lhr-
oughout the Arst 3 days of Lhe experimental period. 
Data were colected from the monitors al LO-sec inter-
vals for Lhe blood gasses, and al I-min intervals for 
the blood flow, 1・espectively. The data were trans-
ferred into p巴rsonalcomputers via RS 232C serial 
ports and were then averaged every minute. and 
were then recorded as an ASCH file. The oxygen 
consumption was calculated using the following equ-
alion: OC=(OconcA-OconcV）×BF, where OC = l11e 
ox ygcn cons um plion (ml/min), OconcA = lhe oxygen 
concentration of the carotid artery (ml/100 ml), Oco・
ncV = the oxygen concentration of lh巴jugularvein 
(ml/ I 00 mt), and BF= the blood now rate of the ca-
rolid artery (ml/min). The oxygen consumption of 
the head was calculated as being equal lo twice lhc 
OC, because there are Lwo pairs of carotid art巴ries
and jugular veins in lhe neck. The oxygen concen 
l1 a lion was calculated using Lhe folowing equation: 
Oconc = p0d760×LOO×0.024+ 1.34×Hb×02 sat/100, 
where Oconc= lhe oxygen concentration (ml/ LOO ml), 
p02=thc partial pressure of the oxygen.日b=the
hemoglobin conccn lra lion (g/ I 00 ml), and 01 sat= the 
oxygen saturalion (%). The hemoglobin concentra-
Lion of Lhe blood was determined by a fully auto・
mated blood gas analyzer (CHIRON 840, Bayer Medi-
cal Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at the beginning of the ex・
pcrimental period. Chewing behavior was monitored 
using a video camera, and was recorded manually 
every minute. Data regarding the blood oxygen 
concentration and the blood flow rate were classified 
and averaged every minute according to the chewing 
activity of the animal during resting, eating, and 
ruminating. During lhe last 3 days of the experimen-
ta! period, the sheep were tested to determine the 
heat production by their en lire bodies using an open-
circuit respiralion apparatus引. I-lea t production wa昌
calculated from the gaseous exchange and urinaq 
excrelion or nitrogen using the equation or 
Brou wer'3i: I～leat (kJ/day)=02X L6.l8+C02×5.02-
CH l×2.17-N×5.99, where O,=lhe oxygen consump-
Lion (L/day); CO2 and CH,=Lhe emission of carbon 
dioxide and methane （し／day）司respectively;and N = 
the urinary nitrogen excretion (g/day). Heal produc-
lion of the head was calculated using the following 
equation: Heat (kJ/min)=EW/OW×OC, where E¥¥' 
=the whole body heat production (kJ/day), OW二
the whole body oxygen consumption （し／day),and 
OC=the oxygen consumption (L／ιlay). Th巴mclhods
used for the energy and chemical analyses of lh(' 
reed, reces, and urine were Lhe same as those cle-
scribed in our previous reporlj1. 
Results 
The total measuring times for lhe blood oxygen 
concentration during the first 3 days of the experi-
mental period are shown in Table 1.The monitoring 
of the blood oxygen concentration was successful for 
more lhan 60% of the tolal expe1’imenlal period (60 
min×24. h×3 days=4320 min). The blood gas sensors 
sometim巴S failed at monitoring, because the tip of 
Lhe sensor was bent in Lhe blood vessel due to Lhe 
movcm巴nlof the sheep. However, we were able to 
continuously monito1・lhcblood oxygen concenlra-
lion, using these sensors, for at least 24 hours in both 
sheep. 
The oxygen concentrations in Lhc carotid artery 
and jugular vein, the blood flow rate of the carotid 
arlery, and lhc calculalcd oxygen consumption, and 
energy expenditure of u,e sl1ecps' heads arc shown in 
Table 2. and these data are categorized and averaged 
according to the activity of lhe animal, such as rest-
ing, eating, and ruminating, 1.hroughoul the 3-day 
period. The oxygen concentration of the cat oticl 
artery and jugular vein were almost constant in 
sheep l, and wer℃ aboul 8.0 and 5.2 ml/100 ml. respec-
tively. The oxygen concentration in Lhe carotid 
artery and jugular vein in sheep 2 were about 8.0 and 
5.6ml/100ml. respectively, but these values were 
lower during eating. 
’l、h巴bloodflow rates or lhe carotid artery during 
resting wcr巴 146and 194 ml/min in sheep I and 2, 
respectively. In both sheep, th巴 bloodflow rates 
during eating and ruminating were 2.3-2.6 and 1.6-1.7 
times higher than during resting, respectively. A 
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lypical example of th巴changesin the blood flow rate 
of the carotid artery is shown in Fig. 2. The values 
were smoolhed by calculaling the 10・pointmoving 
average. ranging from about 200 lo 800 ml/min. 
Rapid rises in the blood flow rate associated with 
eating and ruminating were clearly observed among 
lhe changes in Lhe blood flow rale. 
The chang巴sin oxygen consumplion and the 
energy expenditure of the head were accompanied 
with changes in the blood flow rate, because the 
difference in the blood oxygen concentration be-
L ween the carolid artery and jugular vein were aト
most conslanl. The energy expenditure of Lhe head 
during eating and ruminating汎asabout 2.5 and 1.6 
times higher than during resting, respectively (Table 
2). 
The amount of time the sheep spent on each 
behavior, and their oxyg巴nconsumption and energy 
expenditure while exercising lhat behavior. are 
shown on a pe1-day basis in Table 3. The time spenl 
eating was 166 and 136 min in sheep L and 2, respec-
Table I. Total measuring times of the blood oxygen 
ιoncentiation of the carotid artery and 
jugular vein throughou the 3 clay period. 
Sheep 
2 
Items 
Carotid artery 
Jugular vein 
Carotid artery 
Jugular vein 
’rime (m口：1)
3771 (87) 
2456 (57) 
2809 (65) 
3191 (74) 
The number in par巴nthcscsindicates % of total lime 
(4320 min). 
Sheep no. I, Corriedalc; sheep no. 2, Suffolk. 
lively. Both sheep ruminated for about 13 hours 
(54% of the day). The oxygen consumption and 
energy expenditure per day were calculated by mul-
ti plying lhe oxygen consumption (and energy expen・
dilur巴） per minut巴inTable 2 by lhe lime spent on 
each behavior. Both sheep consumed about 75 kJ/ 
day (20%。rthe total energy consumption i口 the
head) during eating, and about 241 kJ/day (60%) dur・
ing rumination. The total energy consurnplion of the 
head was about 419 kJ/day in boll可sheep.
Table 4 shows lhe energy intake and expendi-
lure of the lwo sheep. The gross energy intakes (MJ/ 
day) were 13.l and 14.2, and lhe levels of heat produc-
lion (MJ/day) were 5. l and 6.0 for sheep l and 2, 
respectively. The energy balance of sheep 2 wa 
slightly n巴gative. The lolal energy expenditure of 
lhe head, averaged for bolh sheep, was estirnaled lo 
b巴0.4MJ (Table 4), indicating that this compartment 
accounted for about 8 and 6% of the entire bodv 
energy expenditure in sheep l and 2, respectively. 
Disct』ssion
In this sludy, the oxygen consumption of the 
sh巴ephead was calculated by conlinuously monitor-
ing the blood gas concenlralion and blood now rate. 
The blood now was monitored by an ultrasound 
flow probe. Orosl") introduced a blood flow mcasui二
ing system based on ultrasonic transit Lime princi-
pies. The cuff-type blood Aow probe implanted aro-
und the vessel requires only acoustic contact with 
the vessel; thus, a loose rit is acceptable. Th巴ul lra-
sound flow probe has advantages over th巴 oth巴r
commonly used methods, such as th巴1modilulion, 
dye-dil u Lion, and the electromagnetic flow rneler, in 
Table 2. Oxygen concentrations in the carotid artery and jugular vein, 
blood now rat巴 orthe carotid artery, and calculated oxygen 
consumption and energy expenditure of Lhe sheep’s heads during 
resling, eating and ruminating throughout Lhe 3-clay period. 
Items Sheep Resling Ealing RL1minating 
Oxygen concentration in 8.0±0.J 8.0土0.1 8.0土0.0
carotid artery (m/ / l 00mil 2 8.0土0.1 8.0±0.0 8.0±0.l 
Oxygen concentration in 5.2士0.3 5.2士0.0 5. I土0.5
jugular vein (m//100 ml) 2 5.8士0.7 5.2士0.6 5.7土0.5
Blood flow of the carotid 146±64 381ニヒ95 240士74
artery (ml/min) 2 194土98 438土173 334士l02
Oxygen consumplion 9.1土3.8 19.7士4.8 14.6±3.9 
(ml/min) 2 9.7土6.3 27 .2± 1.3 1,1 .6土5.8
Energy expendilure 195士81 420土102 310±83 
(J/min) 2 208士134 582土243 313± l23 
Energy expcndilure 16.0±6.7 3,1. 5士8.4 25.5士6.9
(J/kg075/min) 2 15.8土10.2 14.3土18.5 23‘8±9.4 
Values are means土S.D.
Sheep no. l, Cor rieclale; sheep no. 2.Suffolk. 
the blood flow rate of the carotid artery in conscious 
adult sh巴cp(discuss巴dbelow). However. this report 
clearly shows that the blood flow of the carotid ar-
lcry increased dramatically du1ing eating and rumi-
nating. rt is possible Lhal the increase in blood now 
was a resul of the increase in Lhc muscle activity 
required for mastication, salivation, and brain acliv-
ity. Takahashi and Eda 16> report巴dtha l the post-
Sheep no. 
2 
1,1. 2 
5.9 
11 
6.0 
0 .4(7) 
日l巴Igy intake and energy expenditure or 
Lhe sheep's heads. (i¥lJ/dar) 
’Th巴 numberin parentheses indicates %I IPor the 
whole body. 
Sheep no. I, Corriedale; sheep no. 2, Suffolk. 
Changes in the blood flow rate of I he car olicl ar t巴rrassociated with eating and ruminating in sheep 1. （・）and 
(IJ indicate the lime the sheep spent eating and ruminating. 1espectively. 
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5. l 
0.4 (8）・
13.1 
5. I 
。 ?
?
?
Amount or Lime th巴she巴pspent resli口g,eating, and ruminating; 
and oxygen consumption and energy expenditure or the she巴p’s
heads during resting, eating, and ruminating. 
14•10 
14110 
19.1 
20.2 
1J06 
,t32 
Total 
Gross energy intake 
Metabolizable energy intake 
I lea t production 
whole body 
head 
い・Eatin邑
団・lミuminating
卜一－Blood Flo＂’ 
?
???
Ruminating 
ー
?
? ?
? ?
?
?
??
??
???
??
?
??
?
．
?
? 。 。
???
??
?
??
??
??
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
??
Items 
237 
21¥4 
?
??
?
Tabl巴，1.
Ealing 
70 
79 
?
?
??
?
Sheep no. I. Corriedalc; sheep no 2. Suffolk. 
0 
c::, 
M 
Time 
Resting 
99 
109 
?
?
?
1.hat it is non-invasive and provides conlinuous mea-
suremenls [or experiments in which continuous 
monitoring is required引. IL is believed that the tran-
sit time ultrasonic blood flow sensor provides an ac-
curate and highly reliable system for measuring 
blood now on a chronic basis. Bednarik and May'> 
have reported that transit-lime now probes relialコly 
and accurately measured the regional blood flow 
over many months in adull sheep, although the pro・ 
bes could not be used lo measure cardiac output. 
There are four r巴prescnlativcarteries, two ca-
rolid arteries and two vertebral arteries, in the neck. 
でhemaxilary artery branches from the carotid ar-
tcry and v巴rl巴bralartery, providing the c巴rebra I 
blood Aow in ruminanls1刊. It is thought that the 
con tri bu lion to th巴bloodsupply from Lhe vertebral 
artery is low in calllc and sheepn ; however, there is 
scant data describing the blood flow rate o( lhe verte-
bral artery in sheep. Since we ignored the blood 
supply rrom Lhc vertebral artery, the total blood 
supply to the head might be a low estimate in this 
study. There have also been few reports describing 
Sheep 
?
?
? ?
??
? ?
?
????
ョ
?
?
?
?
? ? ?
Energy expendilure 
(kJ/dayJ 
Times sheep spent 
(min/day) 
Oxygen consumption 
（し／day)
?
?
??
llems 
き
Table 3. 
100 
0 
:, 
0 
c、
900 
800 
???
? ?
??
?
??
??
?
??
?
?
??
?
? ． 、
》
? ? 、
?
?
?
（??
）??
、?
?
??
Fig. 2. 
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prandial incremenl of cerebral oxygen consumption 
was only 8%, using in situ near-infrared ray speclros-
copy in sheep. 0ηLhe other hand. it has been re-
porlcd that the saliva now during eating isし5～4
limes grealer than that during resting131 Based on 
these studies, it is likelv that lhe increases in muscle 
activity and salivation mainly contributed Lo the rise 
il blood now. 
Blood gas concentrations in lhe carotid artery 
and jugular vein were monitored by intravascular 
blood gas sensors. Continuous monitoring of lhe 
arterial blood gas concentration is esscnlial for lhe 
optimum managemcnl of mechanically ventilated 
patients in intensive care unils. Intermittent blood 
耳目5measurement using a blood gas analyzer is lhe 
slandard melhod of monitoring the blood gas con・
ccnlration, and lhe only routinely available conlinu-
ous monilor of oxygen saturation is Lhe pulse oximc-
ter. However, tile oximel巴Icannot measure pH and 
pOi. A continuous intra-arterial blood gas monilor-
ing syslem has been developed by Biomedical Sen-
sors (Paralrcnd 7, Biomedical Sensorsしlei.,High Wy-
combe, U Iく）. It has been reported Lhal the resulls 
obtained from monitoring arterial blood gases using 
this system showed an acceptable level of clinical 
accuracy in humans and porcine models1・削. !low-
ever, lhe impossibility of measuring lhe blood hemo・
globin conceηlralion is likely lo be an imporlant 
issue wilh regard lo the continuous moniloring of 
the blood oxygen cone巴ntration; in this context, it is 
of note Lhal lhe results of our calculations for the 
oxygen concentration in lh巴carotidartery (Table 2) 
were lower lhan the resulls reporled in another 
sludy111, and in addition, the co-eITTcient value or the 
blood hemoglobin concentration from our laboratory 
data (not published) revealed approximately 20% 
day-to-day variations. Thus, th巴remighl have been a 
maximum of 20% variation among the calculated 
oxygen consumption results of the presen l slud y. 
However, the oxygen concentrations in lh巴ca-
roLid arlery and jugular vein were almost constant. 
The variations found in the jugular vein were caused 
by the activity of lhe head, associated with jaw 
movement. l is known that oxygen and carbon 
dioxide are classic metabolic regulators of tissue 
blood flow1日.The rise in both oxygen absorption ancl 
carbon dioxide release associated with jaw move-
ment caused an increas巴inblood supply as the heart 
beat increased. 
The calculated energy cost of eating and I umi-
naling in the sheep’s heads were 39 and 25J/min/ 
kg0・7", and the increases in energy expenditure com-
pared with those of lhe resting condition amounted 
to approximately 23 and 9J/min/kg0・7" during eating 
and ruminating, respectively. There have b巴enfew 
reports focusing on changes in the oxyg巴nconsurnp-
lion of the head of conscious adult sheep. However, 
lhe data from lhis study were comparable lo Lhe data 
that are presenlly available; for example, it has been 
reported thal the increase in the whole body energy 
expenditure of sheep during eating and ruminating 
was about 701:n and 50純＇J/min/kg”；5. respectively. 
These figures also indicate that the clala regarding 
lhe blood flow rale in this study were within a rea-
sonable range. The differences between the ene1gy 
expenditure of lhe head and the who！巴 bodyduring 
eating and ruminating might primarily be due lo th巴
activity of the digestive tract. The contribution of 
the activity of Lhe digestive tract may be lower dur 
ing rumination because Lhe reticulo・rumenconlrac-
tion intervals are longer during rumina lion lhan d ur-
ing eating1n. Thus噌 ilis thought that lhe heal incre-
menl is mainly affected by an increase l円theactivity 
of Lhe digestive tract and of other organs associated 
with digestion: however, the amount of energy con-
sumed by mastication was nol negligible. It is well 
known lhal the uplake of certain metabolites in lar-
gel organs is determined by Lhe blood supply. Osh-
ibe el al.12> indicated that lhe rise in blood Aow is a 
consequence of increased organ activity in the mam-
mary glands o「laclalingew巴s.The rise in the blood 
flow rale of the carotid artery associaled wilh chew-
ing is likely to be a consequence of increased oxygen 
consum plion in rel a led organs. 
In conclusion, lhe oxygen consumption of the 
head was measured in this study by continuously 
monitoring lhe blood now and the blood oxygen 
concenlralion. The oxygen concentrations of the 
carotid artery and jugular vein were relatively con-
stanl, but the blood Aow rate of lhe carolid artery 
was dramatically increased during eating and rumi-
nating. The amounl of energy consumed in the head 
was of note, and was mainly cleterminccl by changes 
in lhe blood now rate associated wilh jaw movement. 
The mechanism regulating blood門owto the head 
wil be examined in a fuluresludy,and measurement 
of lhe blood flow rate of lhe vertebral artery as well 
as of lhe blood hemoglobin concentration wil also be 
performed. 
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ヒツジ頭部における酸素消費量の連続測定ならびにエネルギー消費量の推定
樋｜ゴ浩二 ・西田武弘I）・永西 修I）・Agung PURNOMOADJ2> ・上田宏一郎3：・寺田文典l、
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31北海道大学
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摘要
動静脈義法による家畜臓器のエネノレギー消世間JliJ定系を問先する目的で， 2苛！のヒツグの預動脈とE目的脈の酸素地位
差ならびに預動脈血t紅白を連続的にift!J定した。ヒツジにはあらかじめ左側に1JHV1脈ループの作成，右側斜wJ1脈に超音波
血おit:il・センサ ー の袋詰をおこない， u み： fi~Jn標準に基づいてイ女リアンライグラス位唱を TON 維持要求：日を満たすよ
うに給佃し ， 7 「1聞の予備試験の後， 6 日間の本試験をおこなった。本試験前、ド 3 日｜！？！は， 頚動脈ループと .tUitf•!II民 に L(Ili直
ガスセンサーを押入して酸素地度を 10秒間隔で測定し，［！日流/-i，：は l分間の平均値を記蝕した。同時にビデオカメラでヒ
ツジの採食 ・j支すう行動を観察した。！＆'j_:. 3円聞は1fl欣式呼吸試験装置で全身の酸ぷi「i皆目；を制定した。その事i巣，il
ilJ; !VKならびに到lゆ脈酸素j出Ifは，IRを通じでほぼ一定の値を示した。 l血中酸ぷ濃度には動物の行動の出轡は見られず，
見かけの酸素濃度差に変化はなかった。しかし却！日j脈血流＋u:は採食 ・反すう行助に伴って大きく変動し，採食l=tでは安
静時に比べて約 2.5 倍に地i加 した。 ~1.{1'r.時｜首lあたりの顕部のエネルギ－ if!li1.1.1_(fま，女1f時に比べて採食 ・反すうH寺に増
加し，その増加lはj豆すう昨よりも採食時のほうが大きか勺た。
キーワード ：敵素j自由：・a，侃流fitI但晴行動，頭部，ヒッジ
